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The county auditors completed
tbe task of verifying the addition
and subtraction of the several of-

ficial, yesterday. They found no

mistakes which shows that nil are
good accountants.

The bill for repairing the abut-

ment of a bridge in Dclaware'town-ebi- p

over which the Dispatch made
such a hullabaloo a few weeks ago

found easy passage by the auditors.
It went through slick ng a greaser,
but this is not intended to imply
that any ore got any grease on their
fingers.

Elsewhere will Denoted theelection
notice to submit the question of bond
ing the Independent School District
to raise funds to erect a new school

building to the electors of the district
This is a matter of grave importance
and should be thoroughly discussed
As previously the Pkkhh offers its
columns to any wishing to give their
views publicity.

The Supper at Montague
Wednesday evening a sloighload

of our town people went over to the
Montague Reformed church and en
joyed one of the best chicken pie
suppers any one ever eat down to.
Those in the party were : Mrs. e,

Mrs. Winnie Bourniqne, Mr.
and Mrs. Ueo. R. Quick, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Armstrong, Mr and
Mrs. L. F. Hafner and grandson,
Miss Cora Strubla, Mr. and Mrs
Chas. H. Wood, Mrs. Alice Drake,
Miss Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. Chas
G. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Latti
more, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Van
Tassel, Mr and Mrs. H. Ludwig and
daughter, Mary.

It was a lively load and the eat
ables went fast after thoy sat down
to the well loaded tables. Thomas
Armstrong and Charles Lattlmore
could eat the most. Jake Van
Tassel drove in his usual good style.
Sorry the Editor of the Press was
not along. x x x

Last Monday the D. V. R. R. Co
elaetel for directors J.'H. Shull E.
F. Peters F. W. Eileuberger Thos
Masters Joshua Bray Charles Shu-ma- n

J. R. Zorfoss Harvey Huffman
M. F. Coolbaugh W. Shnfer and M.
Yetter who was chosen president E.

. F. Peters Vice H Huffman Secreta-
ry W. Bray Treas. J. H. Shnlloouu-bo- I

and I. H. Case superintendent.
D. H. Unsworth, Henry Wohl-brand- t,

Fred Kurtz, Ed. Klein and
Louis de Berhle fished Promised
Lund Fund Hits veek and got ten
fish.

Remember the Chas. K. Champlin
cumpuny at Brown's Hull tonight.
There will be a fine play.

Mr. Bryan has returned from
Mexico to the United Stales, and our
young children have ceased, their
mournful wailing.

When Mexico adopts the gold
standard, the enemy's country will
sure lie numerous. In time of groat
national peril man always goes to the
lund. Rccognisiug tins, Jir. Bryan
is wise in owning a farm.

k Guod Peccomendaiirin

"I have notice that the eulo on
Chamberlain's and Livwr
Tablets is almost invariably to those
wlio have once used them," says
l!r. J 11. Weber, u prominent dru.fr- -

i'tst of Cascade, lovva W 'iftt be! f.r
iVL'Oinmeiul.iluiii could any medicaid
have than for people to for it
slien M:,'uiu in need of su-.-- remtt.lv?

V t'oeol sln;ll yi'U f: 1 dull ufi.ir
eiiitnjj, wliell you Lttvu a toMe
ia Viiiit luotit i, l,ol bilious, ha I B uo
li t,!o or wLou tiuubk-.- wi;h ci'U-- i

' liU lite.: you ill m cert; !ll to ho
li. ': w i! il ho prim pt ri in f

' id. For fulrt by A.
.v' .11 I ii ne cms, aid

siof-- 111

Pains in the Back
Are sym!nm of ft tvenk, torpid or
stagnant condition of the kidneys or
liver, and are a warning it is extremely
hazardous to neglect, bo important

a liealtliy aetion of these orgnns.
They are commonly attended by Ions
energy, luck of courage, and some-

times by gloomy foreboding and

"I hod pnins In my bacK, could not sleep
and whon I ..t tip In tlie momln? felt
wor? tlinn Hie nlulit before. I beean tak- -

Inrr Mood's fcurnniwrllla and now I run
sleep sort ftet tip rested and able to veltdo my work. I attribute my rare entirely
to Hood's Pnr"atiKrill." Mrb. J. N. I'EnBY,
care H. 8. t'opelmiit, I'ike Koad, Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cnre kidney and liver troubles, relieve
the back, and build op the whole system,

Methodist Church Jottings,
, (By Rftv. C. K. Pen noun.)

The topic for next Sabbath tnorn- -

inir is. "linowinn Christ," and for

the evening, "Saved From Wrath.

The week of prayer was all that of
could be expected as far as the at
tendance and interest of the people
were concerned. This is another
proof of the fraternal feeling and
irood will that prevails - in the
churches of Milford. This is right,

an
and it is A s- - urce of great satisfaction
to those who have the interest of
the church life at heart. Wp trust
that as the years come and go that
this spirit of unity may grow till it
attains to that perfection, so that
two in name, humanly speaking, wo

may be one in spirit and name also,
divinely speaking, since we all be

it
long to the church of God, and in
very fact .ire Christians.

The special services that are in
progress will continue another week f
We rejoice in the interest taken and
urge that all who are interested in
spiritual tilings will work and pray
that we may, under divine guidance,
bring forth fruits unto eternal life;
that we may lend the wanderers
into the lifo of the redeemed -

At the meeting ot the Ladies Aid
a tciety, held two weeks ago today,
at the home of Mrs. P. N. Bornlque
it was decided to purchase an Ep-

worth organ for the Sabbath school
room. The organ has been Bent and
is expected any day. This will be
another valuable addition to your
work cf praise. Thanks to tte good
ladies of the church,

An abridgment of the Articles of
Religion ofthe Methodist Episcopal
church has been made by the writer
for use in our Sabbath school work
as a unison service. This is a part
of tbe covenant that we make when
we join the church and needs to be
more thoroughly understood. There
is no better place to teach that
whioh is necessary to a rational
Christianity, than the Sabbath
school.

rEOF. LOMSCHE RETIRES

His Work Will De Continued by
Prof. George Oakley, of

Paterson, N. J.
We announce with regret., that

Prof. Lomsche has decided to give
up teaching in Port Jervis. His
future plans are as yet nnsettlod,
but it is likely that he will, the
latter part of this month, take a
trip South and West, probably as
far as the Pacifio Coast for the bene-fi- t

of his heallh. Mrs. Lomshe will
accompany him on this tour. His
work will be continued by Trot
Geo. Oakley, an educator of note,
who is and has been for 15 years,
prehident of Columbia College,
Paterson, N. J., and who is also
president of the National Business
College of Passaic, N. J. For the
present, no radical changes are in
tended, the rooms In the Wyckham
Building,t used by Prof. Lomsche
being retained, and the school will
probably be conducted as a branch
of Columbia College Paterson, with
a competent teacher in charge, under
the supervision of Prof Oakley, who
will be in town once a week, as
occasion demands. Those who have
met Trof. Oakley, say that he is a
very pleasant gentleman, the kind
who make friends wherever they
go, and as be is said to bear con-

siderable resemblance of Prof. Lom-

sche in stature and features, the
pupils will, no doubt, take very
kindly to him. Ha arrived in Port
Jorvis on the uwiu train yesterday
(Thursday), and will remain the
rest of the week. Former pupils of
Prof. Loioscbo lire invited to meet
Prof. Oakley on Friday and Satur-day- ,

during olli ;e hours, rooms 34

and ofi in the Wyckliam Building,
and Mrs. Lmiisi lie will take pleasure
lu iiitrot.iK'liiiJ tlieiu Others, who
contemplate taking ui) a bustncbs or
suol I imlul oinii :s , e i e it i e j e'si el

jloC-Milol- l uiesy tlMVs, m tii;u l'r.ii.
I fa li may form tin esf uidro of t he

i number of pupils to be taught, and
forinuiiiio I. is p'.ir.-- j aiwoiiiiiiily.
Prof. ( laliley's school will, mo (t.iu'.t,
prove a l?re;.t boon to ihe town and
lis V'liii'.'i ii.".plo, its he ttid
ao v n iti jf ipil-ll- I ill
entity, ai ,.l liii rleiiee 111

oiv.tiu.ln. bli-i- l MC-.- S

Bell. l. fcli d V.HI In in iv
In.! 1'. il I .!..( Vis

., !f he in

-- s lu, :)-

piop.ii- en

It would ho a sml Mmv In the small
tleinocriitie editor to have the tarill"

ikon nut of politics. Ranting against
protection is llieir one mainstay when
the people forgot "paramount"' Issues.

The Berlin papers do not accept
the suggestion that Ambassador von
llolli lien's leave of absence from
Washington was occasioned by Sllno- -

lis has lioon stated. Nunc or the
Gorman papers take the view Unit

Emperor William expected the am
bassador to induce President Roose

to become arbitrator ofthe Ven
ezuelan dispute, and conclude there- -

Irom Ihe emperor's resentment at the
failure of his representative.

The $.1.riil,iMM) Carneik Library was
opened in Washington the other day
with appropriate ceremonies. Presi-

dent Roosevelt attended the function
and made a brief address. Mr. Car
negie expressed gratification at the
spirit of appreciation in which his
gill had been icceived by the Wash
ington people, and has made another
offer of $:!50,000 for the establishment

branch libraries at the capital.
The conditions are to be similar to
those governing theoriglnal donation,
congress to provide the sites and
maintain the buildings.

The Cuban treaty continues to be
Interesting subject of discusMon in

the antechambers of congress. People
interested in beet sugar enterprises
who have leen opposed to Cuban
reciprocity seem now equally anxious,
with their opponents that the matter
should be settled, but settled detinate- -

ly, so that beet sugar capital will
know where it stands and upon what

can rely for a succeeding period of
years. They claim that it takes A

number of years for a large sugar
factory to got into lull operation and

r the farmers to get to growing
sufficient boots to keep it busy, and
that if there is danger of continual
changes in tariff, capital cannot be
induced to invest to the large extent
necessary to erect beet sugar manu-

factories.

Mr. It. A. Pearson, who lately
made a visit to Cuba for the depart
ment of agriculture, says that the
island is an excellent stock country,
and that many go so far as to predict
that at gome future time beef will be
sent from the markets of Cuba to the
1'nitod States. At present, however,
owing to the great slaughter of stock
during the war, not enough cattle are
raised for home use,-an- it is neces-

sary to import large numbers from
Texas and elsewhere. Recently large
numbers of Mexican cattle have been
imported by the Cuban government
and distributed at cost on easy terms
to the farmers in certain districts
where cattle were practically destroy
ed during tbe war. The farmers are
gradually recovering from the effects
of the war, and the general conditions
through the country are reported in
much better shape. Cuba's natural
resources are such that hull she Anglo- -

Saxon energy and push Instead of
Latin-America- n laziness and indiffer
ence she would have been before this
on the high road to prosperity. As
it is she is making a progress as
tonishing to the pessimists.

Subscribe for the Pukhb.

Loss of Figs!
When you can't cat break

fast, take Scott's Emulsion.
When you can't eat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
been living on a milk diet and
want something a little more
nourishing, take Scolt'S

.
emulsion.

To gd tit you must eat
fat. Scott s Emulsion is

great fattcner, a great
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh
want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat. Scott's
Emulsion increases them a!!,

h a

Done, iiesn, blood and
r.crve.

r-- f tror siiVaLds. ror con
valescents, for consumptives,
far weak children, for all
who need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich arid com-forLL- Ii

food, end a natural
br.'c.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
fk;-h- L'joJ arid nerve.

ill send you
a fi

P.c tht ft,1 rii.tur
in the tonn ot II !..bl li on
tin w: ocr ot every bull!
vt L.iiui .ioit you buy.

scott & r.o. r;r:,
C!;i:.i!,!S,

X

liirh some ccfTre
TO 1ct J it" to glatf tnf'ir
cef)ceuh would you rsi

tb-i- '! ot cfjjJf lben
why drlok thrmr

Lion CoUeo
has no coatingof stnritre rrtrs,
glue, rtc. It's cotfee pure,

v unadulterated, fre"h, strong
and of delightful flavor

V and arorna.

1'AUl'AC.

it funny how folks will
follow np a fashion? If one person
has a cold they ali havo one.

Miss Thielke of Hawley spent a
few days with friends in town.

There was a dance at the homo of
Walter Vetterlein December 31st
and all reported they had a very
good time welcoming in ( the new
year.

Parties seem to bo right in fashion
for the beginning of lt03. A few of
thi) young folks collected nt the
home of W. H. Clark, January .Ird,
for a good time and to all appear
ances we think they had It.

Mrs. Chester A. Pellet t is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Anise, in Brook-
lyn.

A new way to send out invitations
is to wait till the young men get
there and then send them after "the
one they like best.

Why not start a choir in this
town? August Simjer has nnother
sl'h, who, being a Singer, will tin
dou'otedly join.

Mary Gumblo is visitina at her
home. '

Say girls! won't yon bo sorry
when "they" get through survey
itig for that lake?

Gertrude Pellett returned to her
work in Scranton after spending
the holidays with her parent's C. A.
Pellett and wife.

Miss Carolina Singer, formerly of
this place, was united in marriage
to Theodore Sehmeid of Egypt on
the 1st. After spending a few days
here they went to Honesdale where
they Intend to reside. Much joy to
the happy couple.. Avx.

CON. SUA UGH

II. L. Davenport filled his ice
house last week from Thomas Arm-
strong's pond. The ice was of good
quality.,. , .

Milo YVeefis am.export rider rode
his bicycle to Milford last Saturday
night in zero weather. Ho says the
wheeling was good only he could
not climb the hills. If there had
been coon hunters around they
would have thought of wildcats the
way the wheel screeched in the
snow.

Election is near and Candida tes
for supervisor are numerous, but
voters should select only the host
men. John Sohieiber has done good
work for two years and should be
reelected.

The thermometer has been below
zero nearly every night the past
week. The M. M. & D. 11. It. ih
frozen np nnd trains are sosc!irce
that people, think it a nuisance.
The company better quit railroad-
ing and to fishing for suckers.

Certain western, niembtrs of con-

gress niainluin that it would lie un-

wise to repeal laud laws which are
furnishing the. money for. the irri-
gation fund, even though stuch laws
be the menus of despoiling the public
domain. Tins', ts flimsy reasoning,
when the situation is understood. A
certain class does not want the desert
land law and the homestead commu-
tation clause and the tiiiilx-- r and
stone laws repealed. P.ut if they ure
allowed to remain upon the statue
lKiks for half u decade longer, and
the present activity of the western
land stealers and perjurers continues,
all the best land which the govern-
ment wishes to reclaim with its irri-

gation fund for settlers will have been
stolen.

This government is becoming so

it,.l 10 crime licit it IS IllOllglll
Mr, Krving Winslow, the secretary
of ihe league will
feel obliged to move out onto home
iluiid.

P.ev. J. M. Yir.gling, pastor of the
Bedford St. M. E. church, Cumber-IhiuI- ,

Mil., says: "It affords me
great pleasure to recommend Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Liar-rhoo-

liemudy. 1 have Used it and
others who have never known it to
fail. Fur sn'u by A. W. linieh and
Son", Matamoras, and all drug and
general u Pike county.

Adverti.se in the) PliRss.

iliiani B. Kenworthey, M. D.

riiy.-ida- n and ? u rpt'dii.
el'.u nml re,iil.

fKC "'! $1 I nil &.; ; '. li..'..! sinrl
illl.lnHli, t'A.

WtlV PYRAMIDS WERE EU1LI.

0ti-- ;Mj- for t of AilrnnoiffM,
t'. il In HtMlltr In Ailtrrttie

t: " intrrrM nf tb Pr!M Ti4

Ra lies for lis In tlir
fni-- t iliat tht v a time1 fnr in t lie
pnsl li fii i rt in ciiiers iMiiifiiit for ex-

seiners by the erection of litie struc-
tures of (If these the prent pyr-

amid is hy fsr the prrnteut ami most
perfect example. HritRin liatv Its own
nioiiu n.enl St onrli enpe wh ich hns
lieen claimeil (it, if not iiulced nn

observatory, st leaft nn
temple, nml many attempts

have been made lo determine the date
st which it wnt erected. The difiii ulty.
not t Miy Ihe iiiipoKlhililj. of solving
this" problem: in the prel-rn- t state of
the monument tuny be Inferred from
the fact that the dales n hlcli different
eareful observers have deduced for its
erection extend over a period of more
than 2. 000 years, says a writer in

Knini ledge,
Tbe real work of astronomy was

never done in edifices like these. Nor.
Indeed, does it require much knew ledge
of human nature, essentially the same
S.iiOU yenrs ago as to see that
the true secret of the pyramid, the

reply Fiillieieiit cause for Its build
ing, was the vnnlty of the ruling 1

Alike at lie Mil, at lhieb, and on

Salisbury Plain, as by the Knph rates,
to 'make a name" was the exeif lug mo
tive. Aslrunoiuers may have been em-

ployed to superintend the work, as-

tronomy, or the cult of the oelestlal
bodies, may have been the excuse, but
the real object wa adverli'ement.'

t.'nfnrtnnate.
Alkali Ike How did I'ele come ter

git lynched ?
Ilroneo Hill On account of bad

hooting, fie shot at n tenderfoot,
missed hint nnd broke the front win-

der of the Lone log inn. X. Y. Jour-
nal.

Tbe IJplmtfrir
Wtipri Fom prr-n- t (tupntion bothers

We do not ppare our breath;
We talk the topic over till

It dies a natural death.
Washington Star.

"Some time ago my daughter
cnught a severe cold. She com-

plained of pains in her chest and
had a bad cough. I gave her Cham
berlain's Cough Itemedy according
to directions and in two days she
was well and able to go to school.
I have used this remedy in my fam-

ily for the past seven years and
have never known it to fail," says
James Prendergast, merchant, An-nat- o

Cay, Jamaica, West Indian
Islands. The pains in the chest
indicated an approaching attack of
pneumonia, which in this instance
was nndoubtetyy warded off by
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy. It
counteracts any tendenoy of a cold
toward pneumonia. For sale by A.
W. Balch and Hon, Matamoris, and
all drug and. general stores in Pike
county

HEAT

HELPS

You can nover appreciate the
woDth of a hot water" bottle
until used in some time of
need. Heat helps almost any
pain, is often the only remedy
required and with a hot water
bottle yon can have contin
uous even heat for hours if
necessary. It helps to cure
toothache, earache, neuralgia,
cramps, etc. And at this lime
of the year it is worth many
times its cost as an antidote
for those disagreeible bed-
fellows, cold feet.

It pays to get good
ones They outlast '

two or three of
tho poorer sort.
And hero you get
the good kind at
the prices ordin-
arily asked for
inferior goods.

! CO. ARMSTRONG I
DRUGGIST.

oor lee mutiicJ ll we tall.. Auv on seudinn
skeu.h aull d, r,,,iiou ol any invention will
promptly recent our opinion free cutiLerniiiK
Hie p..leutat)i lit y ot same. " llo- to obU.il, a
Cateiit " imtih iip .ii itiiiest. 1'atenla ftecureu
fhruuiih lift adveru .tt e.r at our expense.

l.ik-- out tlit'iuiili us icitue iierial
nofi',, wilh. .uteh.ire. iii l uK catkmt Kkco::i,

u i Mti,t rmeit Hinl wi.lely journal,
CoilfttilL d. l.y M.oiufiu tin t rs sdJ luvestora.

bend tor sj in pie eopy FREE. AditieM,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

Attorneys,)
rtfl 6u!MI. WASHINGTON. O C

TOBACCO SPITDON! an J SMOKE
Your Ufeawftvl

You can b cuml of inr form ot tobacco u.hhkt
em.ily, la itiat l utr.iii, C - of f u f

life arj.j u n tv tLJ.tf
tli.i ninkt WLok uipii biioa. M my i n
ten point. U in U il a.ivs. liver & O it 9 U i U
cniu. All Un vi. Lur vmihiiKeil, h "

a:nl aloi IKl-.H- AiUuaH s : i
ke.AliiJJV CO., Liivj.otif York.

A irwUVvJ
Seven M li ou koie iol4 lit fait I?

Wyclxli's liovv Yotk Store lews.

Second Week of

H li
Economy will"2 prompt you

mcrey loss is ours, but
chandising sense in

buying benefit.

Cloaks The fact not to'
and Suits lvlost sight ofj

is thru these
cloaks, except three, are all
this year's rannens, tailor-
ed iirtoj) notch of style.
You know the good values
they were before, now see.
Prices did run on ladies',
"?. to $17. They arei?l to
'U. Children's were .f(J.50

to 11, are now o to $($.
Three electric seal jackets,
were $20 to $2.1 arc now
$i2.ro.

Suits With but few excep-
tions all Ibis sea- -

and SkirtS son's. Some suits
with silk dropskirts

all-wo- material, prices lie were
S to H8 are now $6 to f 14. Libera!

reduction all.aloog the line ol hkirts.

WAISTS: Silk and
flannelSilk and Flannel waists are
now an in- -

dispensable and independent article
of dress. All made from
best material in the nnwest, rtyle.
Silk waists that were It to $".95 are
now 3 to 4 50. Flannel waists were
tl.BO to 3.75, now fl to 2.50. Two
lots of black sateen waists, all sizes
represented, were $1 to $1.25, now
"oo to 11.

FurS Past hns been nno of the
most successful fur sea

sons we ever had, leaving onr stock
ot ladles' scarfs nearly all sold. A
few left, in genuine mink, that
were 112 to $14, now tf to 10.
Oood imitations of stone marten at
if 3, good vilue at $5. A few misses'
fur sets scarf and boa were $5 to
$7, now $3.85 to $5. Children's fur
sets were $2.75 to $3 75 are now
$1.05 to $2.75. Best of it is there's
lots of good winter weather ahead
t'f us and then ready for next season.

VYCKOFPS NEW YORK STORE
Samples Cheeifi ly Giv

Stroudsburc, Pa.

IT

WYCKHAM
Geo. Oakley, Principal

HOLIDAYS

ARE ALMOST HERE.

YOU ARE

THINKING OF PRESENTS
MAY BE USEFUL

MAY BE ORNAMENTAL.

WE HAVE

ALMOST EVERY

THING TO

EAT, TO WEAR OR

LOOK AT.
PRETTY AND GOOD
AND BEST
OF ALL CHEAP.
WE WANT
TO PLEASE YOU

AND WE WILL.

Ryman a Wells.

Fire Insurance.
OLII itLLlAKLK tOMl'AMKS.

KATKS KKASOMAHLK.

Charles G. Wood. Agt.
SucceMM.r to J. J. Hart,

BOn'icetu nmruf KoguleQc) uo Ann St
Milford, Plk Co., fm.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store cn Broad

Street.

Jr:;:z:r.3 TaUcts.
Bnt!i4. TLl3 s!!iitTe,

u 11 li D
to buy liberally The

there is good mer-givi- ng

you the
Read on.

In Dress The trend of style In
dress goods is toward

Goods the novelties, plain. goods havini; had nn
inning of several years. We over-
bought on novelties, perhaps got
ittiead of the style. It's to your ad-
vantage now as these offerings are
the coming fashion. The
all-wo- novelties were fiOo., now
35c. a yard ; wool zihelines
were fiUo., now IISc. ; corn.
nation checks were 90o., now 70o ;

novelties were 11 .48, now
lit fi.ineli linstret. neiitrpH
were 75c, now 50c.; h skirt-
ing was SHo., now 75c.

Hosiery Just a few items
in this lino, but

Underwear all of interest.
Roys' and girls'

l, natural, drawers and pants
were 40c. to C5o are now 25o. to
40c. One lot of natural cotton were
lOo. to 25o., all siaes now 10c.
Men's all-wo- half hose, ISo,, worth
25o. 'Ladies' l, black hose,
17o., worth 25o. ; ladies' all-wo-

black hose, 25o., worth 40oi

Cotton ' Ten quarter brown
" sheeting, 15c. ; four-GOOd- s

quarter brown sheet-
ing, extra quality, 4o.

and 5o. Pillow cases, 45 and 38
inches, 8c, good value at lOo
Ijirge cotton huck towels, 7c. and
10c., worth lOo. and 15o. Best fancy
prints, rods, purples and fancies, at
4o. Printed flannelettes, 5c, value,
10c. ; h printed flannelettes,
10c, worth 15o. Ono lot of outings,
4c, value, 5c. Case of good apron
gingham, 5o. Lot of printed silk-olene-

7o., worth nickel more; one
lot of cretone, Bo., value, 10c Oood
linen crash, 4o.

Pickings Here Dressing sao
qnes were 60c.

and There to 98c, now
60c to 75o.

Silk petticoats were $5 to $8, now $4
to $6.25. All-wo- waist, patterns,
were $1.50 to $2.60, now $1.20 and
$2. Spsce prohibits farther items.
The men have not been forgotten
slashing in the furnishings, too.

Hail Order Quickly Filled

s
inn UTiirniriinrrn !I I I I I I H

BUILDING

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
treats in every form.
Tmlteys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an. elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jrvl. N. V.

Adjoining (lumaer's Union House
Road, crruige, drain aud, farm
horses for sale. Ex)ianes made.
A large stock from which to make
selections. CANAL ST.

. Hiram Towner.

Cures Grip
la Two Dtrys.To Cure a Cold In Ono Day

ftp n on every i

Wt LOX. 25c.


